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unfurled, and must be oruahed wlth the capltallst tradltlons of yeeterday. They are fakers agaln maklng hlatory, struggllng ln a feeble
effort to ward off the dlalect1a movement of reallty. Meanwhile,the
olass atruggle deepens - real revolut1Qnlsts must oarry on!

• • • •• • • • •

It has oeme to our notloe that the We1sbord group, another
"wlng" Qf the Bolshevlks, who have 'adheredl to the Trotsky
move ment lnternationally whlle oppeslng the Left Opposition
ln Amerl0a, have repud1ated Tr$tsky and hls wh~le movement
on the basis ti thls new erlentatien.
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I. - Tbe Signifioance of Bolsbsvism.

1.
In Soviet Eoonomy and tbe Soviet State, bolsbevism bas cre~ted
for itself a olosed field of sooial praotioe. In tbe Tbird Intern~t~
10nal, it bas organized an instrument for oontrolling and influenoing
tbe labor movement on international patbs. lts dlreotlvea in matters
of ,principle and taotios are e1aborated in "Leninlsm". Tbe question
arises: Is tbe Bo1sbevik theory, as Stalin says, Karxism in tbe epoob
of 'imperia1ism and tbe sooia1 revolution? Is it, aooording1y, tbe
axis of tbe revo1utionary movement of tbe pro1etariat on an international scale?

ANALYZING LfAPSHIP AND mE /<OLf OF- Ttlf PARTY

=~9 OUTUN!N6

(Prepared Jointly by tbe Group of International Communists
of Holland. Translated rrom "Ratekorrespondenz" '3, tbe
Oounoil oorrespondenoe Publisbed by tbs G. of I. O. of H.
at Amsterdam,Holland,-tbe International Correspondenoe
Bureau of tb' Left Oommunist Groups and tbe Counoil Kovement of Europe.)
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a.
Bo1sbevism o~tained its international reputation in tbe prol~
tarian c1ass movement, first, by its consistent revo1utionary st~gle against tbe World War of 1914-18 and, ,seoondly, by tbe Russ1an'
Revo1utton of 1917. lts world-bistorl0 importanoe lies:in tbe fact
that, under the oonsistent leadersbip of Lenin, 1t reoognlzed tbe
prob1ems of the Russ1an Revo1ut10n and at tbe same time oreated~ in
the Bolsbevist Party, t~e instrument by .hiob tbo •• prob1ems could be
praot1ca11y solved. The adaptavion of Bo1shevism to tbe prob1ema
raised by the Russian Revo1utlon was brougbt about by ao yearl of
îh&instaking and consistent deve10pment .itb tbe aid of insigbt into
e fundamental c1ass questions invo1~ed.
3.
The question of whetber tkls suooessfu1 mastery of 1te task.
entlt1es Bo1sbevism to 1eadersbip, in tbeory, taot1os and organ1a&~ion of tbe 1nternational pro1etar1an revo1ut1on involves, on the one
and, an examinatlon of the soola1 bases and preoondit10ns of tbe
~U1il81anRévo1ut!on, and, on tbe other, of tbe prob18/llsof the prol.8arlan revolut1on 1n the graat oapltalist oountries.
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11. _ The Preconditiona

cf the Russian

Revolution.

4
Russian society was decisively conditioned by its position bet~een Europe and Aàia. While the more prog:essive Qconomic foroe and
the stronger international position of Wes.ern E~rope de~t~?yed in
Russia before the end of the Middle Ages, the f~rst beg~nn~ngs of a
commer~ial capitalist development, the political superiority of
oriental despotism created the foundations for the absolutist state
apparatus of the Russian Empire. Russia tbus occupied, not only geographically but also economically an~ politically, .an intermediate
position between the two continents, oombining the~r different socia1
and political systems in its own peoull.ar way.
5.
This internationally ambtguous position of Russia has decis1vely influenoed not only its remote past,.1?u.t also the problems of
its revolution in the first two deqades 9I th~ 30th century. The oapitalist system in the era of imperialist upsw~ng created two mutually
opposed but intimately interlaoed centers: th~ highly developed capitalist center of active imperialist advance. an the strongly industrialized area of Western Europe and North Am~rioa, and the o?lonial
center of passive imperialist plunder in the'agr~cultural reg~ons of
Eastern Asia. The clase menace to the imperialist system thus ~ises
from both these oenters: the international prol~tarian revolutlon
finds its pivot in the highly developed capital~st countries of
~urope and Amerioa, the national agrarian revolution in th~ peasant
countries of Eastern Asia. In Rusaia, which stood at th~ d~viding
point between the aphe~esof
influenoe of the two imper~alist centers,
~he two revolutionary tendencies were mingled.
6.
The Russian economy was a oomoination of antiquated agrarian
uroduction oharaoteristio of Asia, and of modern induetrial eoonomy
oharaoterlstio of Europa. 8erfdom in.various forms survived in praotioe for an ènormous majority of Ruaslan peasants. ,The emall beginnings of capitalist agrioulture were thus hindered in their 'develop~ent. They merely oallsed the breaking up of the Russian village, 'its
~ndesoribable pauperization, while leaving the peaaant ohained to a
èoil whioh no longer was able to nourish him. Rueaian agriculture,
embraoing tour-fifths of the Ruasian population and more than half
the total prcduotion, was until 1917 a feudal eocnomy sprinkled ~ith
capitalistic elements. Russian industry Was engrafted upon the coun~ry by the ozarist regime, whioh wanted to be independent of foreign
~,OU:ntriesespeoially in the produotion of army supplies. Sinoe, however, Russia lacked the basis of a well developed system qf handi~rafts and the rudiments for the building of a olass of "free laborè~a", this state capitalism, though born as mass produotion, created
nó wage-working olass. It waa a aystem of capitaliatic serfdom, and
preeerveJ strong traoes of this peouliarity down to 1917 in suoh
~ea~ures as the mode of wage payments, barraoking of the workers,
~oo:al legialation, eto. The RUBsian workers were therefore not only
teobnioally baokward, but also to a great extent illiterate and in
large part direo~ly or indirêctly bound to the village. In many
branohes of industry, the labor foroe was made up mainly of eeasonal
peasant workers who had no permanent conneotion with the oity.
Ruasian indu,stry uut 11 1917 was a sYBtem of oap ;taliet produotion in,erperaed with f euda.L eä ement s,"Feudal agrioulture and oapl,taliat inJuetry were th~e mutually penetrated with eaoh other'e basio elements
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been oombined into a Sfstem whioh oould nelther be gove~ed
by t~
prinoiples of eoonomy nor furnish tbs toundation8 for an 0
ganio da~e~nt
of lts oapltalistio elsmsnts.
7.
The eoonomio taek of the Rus,1an Revolutlon was. flrst, tne
setting aside ot ths oonoealed·agrarian
feudali,m and lts oontinued
exploitat1on of the peasants as serfe. together wlth the lndustriallzation of agriculture, plaoing lt on the plane ot modern oommodlty
~oduotlon;
seoondly, to make poseible the unrestrleted oreatlon of
a olase of really "free laborers", liberatlng the industrlal develop
ment from all its feudal tetters. Essentlally, the tasks of the bourgeois revolutlon.

B.

It was on this foundatlon that jhe, State of ozarlst absoluti~
arose. The existenoe of this State depended on an equillbrlum between
the two possessing olasses, neither of whioh was able to dominate the
other. If oapltalism furnished tbe eoonomio baokbone ot tbat State~
its politioal prop waa provided by the feudal nobillty. 'Oonat itut i.-t
"right to vote", and eystem of "selt-government' oould not oonoeal
the politloal impotenoe of all,olasses in the ozarlèt State whioh,
under the oonditions of the o~ntryls
eoonomio baokwardnese,produoed
a method of government whieh was a mixture of lUropean absolutlsm and
Orientel despotisme
g.
Polit1oally, the tasks oontronting ths 'Russian Revolution were;
the destruction of abaolutism, tbe'abol1tion ot the ·feud&! nob1l1ty
as t)le first estate, and tbs oreation of a poli tioal oonsti tlltion and
an adminiatrative apparatu8 whióh would seoure polltically the tulfillment of,the eoonomio taak of the Revolutlon. The politioal taak.
of the Russian Revolutlon were, therefore, qults ln aooord wlth,it.
eoonomio presuPPo8itions,
tbe taaks of tbe bourgeols revolutlon.
111. - rba 01&88 Groupings

of the,Ruseian

Revolutlop.

10.
Due to tne peouliar soolal oombination ot feudal anä o&plta1iatio elements, tbe Russian Rev.olution was also oonfronted with oomplicated tasks. It differed in essenoe 8S fundamentally from the
01ass10 bourgeois revolution as the soolal struoture of Russian &baolutism at tbe beginning ot the aOtb oent~y differed, aay, trom
tbat of Frenoh absolutism ~n tbe 17th oentury.
11.
This differenoe, oorrespondlng to the dlssimllar ooonsmio foundation, found lts olearest political expresa10n ln thB attitude' of tbo
various 01a8ses of Russia to.ard azarism and the revolution. From ths
atandp01nt of their economio lntereste. all the.e olas.ea were tunda~~~tallfin opposition to Ozarlsm. In politica! practloe, however. '
S PJPfsltion dlffsred nat ooly in degrse but waa ~lte
different
a1 BO in its aim and goal.
'
la.
The feudal nobility fought fUndamentally only for the exten~
~10n of its influenoe over tbs absoltit1st State, wishing to keep it
ntaot for ths safeguarding of 1ts prlvl1eges.

át·reotlyTbebOUDd
bo~eoisie,
numerlOally weak. politioally
to Ozar18111through .,itairesubsidies.

dependent end
numerous
in i ts P~i tioal orlentatlon. ,The J>4N7t!lllbr1st'
movement ot 1835
:r~" ..-l.y ~~8
"'~a.r.r
'''~aolc on tbe absolutist State.
Jll&da

..!!;!ts
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At tbe time of tbe terrorist movement of the Narodn1ki in tbe 70's
and 80's, they supported the revolutionary movement passively for
the purpose of strengthening the pressurs on Czarism, They also attempted to utilize, as a means of pressure, the revolutionary 'strike
movemants down to th~ Ootober struggles of 1905. Their aim was no
longer the overthrow but tbe reform of Ozarism. Duripg tbe parliamentary period from 1906 to the spring of 1917, they entered upon a
phase of cooperation with Oaarism. Finally, the Russian bourgeoisie,
in fligbt from the oonsequencee of the revolutionary struggles of tbe
proletarian and peasant masses, arrived at unconditional
surrender to
czarist reaction in the period of the Kornilov Putsoh, whioh was designed to reestablish the former power of the Czar. It.'beoame coimterrevolutionary even before jhe taske of it.s own r~volution had been
accomplished. The firet olass .oharaoteristio of the RusB'1an Revolutiou
is, therefore, the faot that as a bourgeois revolution it had to be
carried through not on1y without but direotly against the bourgeoisie.
Thus arose a fundament al a.lteration· of its 1I'holepolitioál oharaoter.
14.
In oonformity with their overwhelming majority, tbe peasante
beoame tbe social group wbioh at least passively determined the Russian Revolution. While the ·numerioally less important oapitalistio~middle and upper--peas.antry represented a liberal, petty-bourgeois
pOliey, the preponderant number bf famishing and enslaved-smalr-pe~
sants w.ere forced by, elemental neoessi ties into the course of violent
expropriation of the large eetates. Unable to puraue a olass polioy
of thelr own, tbe Russian peasant elements found themeelves oompel~ed
to follow the leadership of other olasses. Until Februaru 1917tbey
had, on the wbole, despite sporadio revolte, been tbe firm basis ot
Czarism. As a reault of their massive immobility and baok1l'ardness,the
1905 revolution oollapeed. In'1917 they were deoisive in brlnglng about the end of Czarlsm, whioh'had organized them in great sOolal
units in tbe army, in that they passlve1y orlpp1ed the oonduot of th~
war. By their prlmltive but lrreslstlb1e revolts·ln the 'villages
dur ing. the further oourse of the Revo1ution, thus dolng ;away with the
large- estatea, they oreated tbs neoessary oond1tions for the viotory
of ~he Bo1shevik revolution whloh, during the years of oivl1 war, was
able to malnta1n ltself only by reaSon of thelr further aotive asslstanoe.
15..
In spi te of 1ts baokwardness, the Russianprol-etarlat
possessed
gree,t.fighting strength, dus to the meroiless 'sohool1ng of the combined ozarist and oapitalist oppresslon. It threw ltself with enormous tenacity into tbe aotions of the Russlan bourgeois revólution
and became lts sharpest and most reliable lnstrument. Aà eaoh of its
aotions, through the clash wlth Czarism, beoame a revolutionary one,
it deve10ped a primitlve olass-oonsoiouaness
whieh in tbe strugglee
of 1917, espeeially ln the spontaneous taking over of dominant enterprises, raised ltself to the height of BUbjeetlve oommunist wille

I
I
)

--------------------- -- -------~~t1oD&r.r

petty-bouzgeo18ie1

17.
'or the olus eo lilt10n of the problema presented by ,nw.1baslan Revolutlon, there arose a peouliar oombinat1Q~ ot forose. ~
enormous peaaant masaes fomed. Us passiva founda11oB; th. ~U)..
&lly 1I'eak~rbut revolutionarily
st rong proletarlan ~.ees
ted lts flghting lnstrument; ths emaIl element ot revo1utlo~
t~
telleotuala aroae as ths maatu m.1nd of the Revolut 1em.
.

I,.,.••~

18.
Thla olasa trlangle Wáa a neoes$&ry development or ~••• l"
soc1ety whloh 1I'aaru1ed poll~io&lly bX the abaolut1et~ i~Dd'"
State, based on the ~iafr&DOhi1.4 poaseas1Di' ola.se.; the f~'aobility and the bourgeolale. The peouliar problem. iDTolved in •• ~
pllshing the bourgeois revo1ut10n 1I'lthOlltand agalnst the bOll•••••• io
gre1l'out ot the neos.8ity tor the overthrow ot Ozar~am, ot mobl1i$lng the proletarlat and peaaantry in the atruggle -tor their own ~
terests and thsreby deatroy1Dg ~t onl7 a.aris. but the ezl.tl~
forme of feudal and oapit&l18t ~~oitation.
lumerl0ally, the
ants would have been ab~ to UDdle tl)e matter ~one, but we~e ,o.~U.•
10a11y not in a poe1t1on to do eo as they _ere \1nable to aotUllilwri;
thelr olase interests exoept oy 8Ubordinat1Qi themselve. to the
leadershlp ot some other ol •• s elemen~ '_hioh iq a oert.1n m~
determined to what d8&1'•• ths ol... intere.t. ot tbe' po•.•~try .••••
oarrled through. The bas1an workera deve10ped.. 1n 19lf, 1'he __
nlngs of an independent o~t
Ó488 pol1oy, but ladted. th.i",
soola1 presuPP081tiona
for thelr vlotor"
wh lOb .l a Y1~
~ ti8
proletarian revo1~tlon WÓIl14 b4va had to be à viotory alco ove.·~
peasantry. Th1s wa. !mpose~.
f~ ths be.ian pl'ol.tartet "10~tb
lts varioua strata, IlWIIbere4~t 'hn mlllion •• .4ooqldiZUE:lY1ber-:'
just l1ke the peaeants-hatl to eubor4inate them.elvd
tatlW 1;§1del-8 ht1Pof • group of lnte11eotllal.l not o~ganloally bound up w1th ~h~l~
1'1/. ere at•.•.

*

19.
Th,e oreation ot the o~ganl.s4 leader.hip ot ths ••• 1&11 ••••
olutlon and the development ot an apprqpriats taotlo ~a ths me7i. ol
ths Bolahevik.. Thoy aooompl1ebecl th ••••• lDgly hopelè •• t-ask'ot...
oreating ths oontratliotory ~ll&nOs bet_een the
ant •••••• l1th\for prlvate property an4 the Pfol.~arlat fighting tor o~~
us making the revolution Wlder 1b 41tt1olllt oon41t10na ponlble
•
and assuring its suooess by bln4iDg to~ether'th18 oontratl1otory
f~;:~t-w*~keBr oomblnation 1I'lththe 1ron llnks ot ths1r party d10.~
rev
p.
e olshevlka oonatltut. the leatlerahip party of b •• la'.
hls~~~ii:ï~y
~ttY-DourgSOle
lntelligentsia. they aooomp11ahet~~
h.1a.t
0
as of the baa1an Revolution, namely, the t1ttlJfC ot
.ith~to
t~s baok of the bourgeo1e-revollltlón&rY poaaantry 6omblD01
pro etar1an-revolutlonary
working ola •••

»•••

i~

IV. - Ths E.lona8
16.
The petty-bourgeolS
intelligentsia played a distinot role in
the Russlan Revolution. Intolerably restrloted in materlal and cultural matters, hindered in professional progress, sohooled in the
moet advanoed ideaa of WeE'tern Europe, 'tbe best forces of tbe Russian
intelllgentsia s~ood in the forefroöt of the revo1utlonary movement
and by tbelr leadership imprlnted upon it a petty-bourgeoi.B, jaç.obin':
ioal stamp. the Rtlsclan sooiaJ.-de.mocratlo movement, i!l :\.te ;>rofes'sional-revolut1onary
leader-element,oonatitutsa
yr~ar.i~y a p~rty of tae
...:
4-

at Bo18hey1am.

a~~l
Bolahevism has a11 the tIlndamental oharaoterl.tioa
ot b~
~roms;~;;~;~~l~~Yt~~liOY
ln;sns1fled by ths insliht ftaten pV~'
phrase, "the revo1utiona~;8 s~01:fv~ment 0tf a Ool&1 Olàa.aa. LèiWh .•.•
is the ~obln'11nk~
.ith the masse ft i
~oora
~
!!.:Jt~~e~~;o~ ••;;:.:~: ~~:r t~:~o~:~rmo~ID~i!t~~
~ ...'

-'

.••••.o~q.
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al.
The basl0 prlnolple of Bolah.vlk pollcy--th. oonqueat and exerolse of power by the organlzatlon--la
jacobinioal. Tha gulding
11n8 of ths great politioal perspeotive and of 1ts reallzation
through ths taotl0 of the Bolahevlk organlzation fighting for power
la jaooblnlcal; the mobl11zation Of all suitable meana and forees o.
so01ety for the overthrow of the absolutist opponent, oombined with
the applioation of all methoda whieh promise' suecass; z1gzagging and
oompromlslng with any soolal foroe whioh may be used, if even for
the short est time and in the least lmportant seotor of ths struggle.
The fundament al ldea of bolshevist organlzation, flnally. ls ~acoblnloal; the oraatlon of a strlot organlaatlon ót professional ravolutlonlsts whloh wl11 remaln a pl1ant tool of an omnlpotent leadersUp.
22.
Theoratloally,
Bolshevlsm has by no means developed a though~
structure of Us 0.0 which oould be oonsldered a olosed aystem. It
has. rather, take~'over the Marxlst method of looklng at olasses and
adaptad lt to the Russlan revolutlonary situatlon, 1.e. b&sloally
ohanged lts content whl1a malntalnlng lts oono.pts.
23.
The one ldeologloal achlevement of Bolshevlsm ls the connecting of lts 0.0 politioal theory as a whole with phl1080phlcal materlalism. As a radloal protagonist of the bourgeola revolutlon, lt
falls upon the radloal, philosophioal
idsology ot th. bourgeois r~volution and make. lt ths dogma'of lt. own view of human sooiety.This
fixat.ion upon phi.l08óphioal m&~erlal18m 1s aooompanled by a continual baokslid1ng lnto phil08óphloal
ldeallsm whioh eonsiders pollt~oal praotiee as in the last in.tanoa the emanatlon ot the actlon of
leaders. (Treason of reformlsm; idolatry of Len1n and atalln.)
24.
The organlzation of Bolsbevlsm arose out of tha aQllal-demooratie oiroles of lntelleotual revolutionists and develo~
through
faotlonal struggles, splits and defeat. lnto an organiz~tion of
leaders with the dominant posltlon. ln the hands of the pettybourgeois lntelleotuals.
lts turther growth, favored by the oontinuously illegal situation, 8stabllahed lt as a polltioal organlzatlon
of military oharaoter. based on profos.ional revolutionlsts.
Only
thrQugh suoh a straight-laoed
instrument of hadershlp
oould ths Bol··
shevik taotio bo earrled througb and the historioal taak of Russia'a
revolutionary lntelligent.la be fultilled.
25.
Ths Bolshevik taotic, ln the servioe of pursuing ths oonquBat
of power by ths organizatlon, revealed--eapeoially
up to Ootober 1917·
a powerful inner oonaistenoy. lts oontinual outer fluotuations were
essentially only temporary adaptatlon. to alterod lituations and to
altered relations of forces between th. olasse •• In aooordanee with
th. principle of absolute subordinatlon Of the mean. to the end,wlthout 80y oonsideration of the ldeologloal effe ot on the olasses whioh
it led, the taotio"was overhauled even ln apparently fundament al
quostions. It was the taak of the tunotionarles to maks eaoh of tbese
manou_ers understandablo
to ths wma •• ea". On tbe other hand, every
ldeologioal stlrring among ths masses, svan when fundamentally ln
oontradiotlon to ths party program, waa utl11zed. That oould be do ne
beo8.Use the only lsBue was the unc'ondltional oapture of masses for
its poliey. It had to be done beoauss these massea, workers and peasanti, had oontradiotory interest. and a oompletel, dlfferent oonsoiouB'
pe•.•• Pr&<liaely tor this reason. howsver. the taot1oaJ. lII&tbodof
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Bolshev1sm,reveals
its connection wlth revolutionary-bourgeois
oy; 1t is, in faot. the method of that polioy whioh Bolshevism
alizes.
V. - The Direotives of Bolshevist Polloy.

poliaotu-

26.
The goal which furnished the starting point of Bolshevism is
the overthrow of the ozarist system. As an attaok on absolutism. it
is of revolutionary-bourgeols
oharaoter. To this goal ls subordinateó
the atruggle about the taotical 11ne within tbe Russian aoolal deme~
raoy' In this struggle, Bolshevism develops its methods and slogans.
27.
It was the historioal taak of Bolshevism to weld together, by
its leadership tactio, the r.el:lellionof the prolet8.riat anli peasantry, who stood on quite different 800i&1 planea, to ,the end of oommon action against the feudal State. It had to oombine tbe peasant
revolt (aotion of the bourgeois revolution, at the beginning of the
development of bourgeols sooiéty) with thEl proletarl8O'rev'olt
(aotion of the prolstarian revolution,at the end of the devslopment of
bourgeois sooiety) lnto a unlfied aotlon. It was able to do this only
by reaaon of the fact that lt unfolded a grand strategy in whieh use
wae made of the most diverse olass stlrrlngs and tendenoies.
28.
Thia utilizatlon strategy begins with the wl111ngneas to capitalize the smalleat splits and oraoks ln the opponent's oamp. Thus
Lenin once spoke of the l1beral proprietors as:"our allies of. tomor"row", while at anotber time he oame out for support of the prlests
who turned against the government beoause of tbeir material n'egleot.
He was also ready to support the religlous seots pel'seout,ed by
Ozarism.
'
29.
The olarlty of Lenio's taotio, bo.ever, reveals, itself in the
faot that, espepially as a result of tbe experienoes of 1905, he
posed the questlon of tbe "ellies of tbe revolution" on the, right
line, in that' he tu~ned more sharplY againat all oompromlses with the
dominant oap1ta11st groups and restricted tbe polioy of the "a11y"
and of compromieep ~o the ~t.ty-bourgeois
and small-peasant .1.8IIIsnts
1.e, those elements wh,loh almne hlstorioally oould be mobllized
tori
the bourgeois revolution 1n Russia.
'
rOe
The two-class,.basis of, Bol,sbevllc polley, ls e~r,essed broadl)"
nd the taotloal slogan of the"demooratio
diOtat,orshlp of, the wO,rlten
:~l hea~:nts •• whioh ln 1905 was made the general. guid1ng,llne of
1d s ev
polioy a.nd whioh still oarried witb it the illusionary
la~:r of s~me Bor. of parl1amentarislII 11'1 thout 'the bourgeoisie. lt "wau.
and
rep ao~d by ths slogan of a wolasa alliance between the worlterè
Bssi peasants • Bebind this formulaw~s
oonoe&1ed notblng but th~ 'neepoli ty Off setting both these olasse'B tn motion for the BolBhevik
oy 0 seizing power.
'
~;. forThe temporarY ..slogans under ,wb.1ch these two olasses determip..
th~ir 0 t~e Rueslan Revolution were'to be mobilized on the basia of,
ontl puron rad;ctory interesta were l'üthlessly subordlnated to the
he t~l~ pose 0 using the foroes of these classes. 'In order to mobilooä r.ud ~th:a:~try,
tb: Bolsheviks as eady aa 1905 or th~reaboutJl
toxs by th
gan of" radiaal expropriation of the l&nii1ed.
'propriaant6' st ~ p~a~ants • This slogan could be regarde~ 'from 'the peasan po n as an invitation to divide the big estáte:s a.móng:
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----ths small peasants. When the Me~shevikS pOinted out the reaotionary
t nt of the Bolshevik agrarian slogans, Lenin informed them that
~~~ :olsheviks."had not in the least deoided what w:as to be done with
ths expropriated estat.s. To regulate this matter would be the fu~ction of social-democratio
polioy when the situation arose.The demand
for expropriation of the large estates by the peasants was thus.of a
demagogio oharaote+, but struok the peasants on the dominant pOlnt
of their interests. In like manner, the Bolsheviks have also dropped
slogans among the workers, e.g. that of the soviets. Determi~ing tor
their taotio was merely the momentary suooess of a slogan WhlOh was
by no means regarded as an obligation of prinoiple on the part of
the party with respeot to the massea, but as a propagandiatio means
of a polioy having for its final oontent the oonquest of power by
ths organization.
32.
In the period 1906-14, Bolshevism developed,in the Dombination
of legal with 111egal aotivity, the taotio of "r~volut1onary parl1amentarism". This taotio was in aooord with the Sltuation ~f the bourg6~is revolution in Russia. ,ith the aid of this taotio, lt suooeeded
in linking the day-t~day
guerilla warfars between'the ,workers and
Czarism, and between the peasante and Ozarism, 1nto ths great line of
preparation for the bourgeois revolution,under Russian conditions.ln
particular, eaoh step in parliamentary aotivity on the part of the
Russian soclal demooraoy bore, in oonsequenoe of ozarist diotatorial
polioy
a bourgeo~s-revolutionary
oharaoter. In its taotio of mobiiizing the two decisive olasses of the Russian Revolution in the altered situation between the revolution of 1905 down to the 'orld War,
thie aim was further pursued and the Duma was used as a tribune for
it~ p~~da
among the workers and peasants.
VI. - Bolshevism

and the Working Olass.

33.
Bolahevism has solved ths bistorioal problem of tbe bourgeo~s
reVolution in feudal-oapitalist Russia witb the aid of the prolet~iat'as the aotive, figbting instrument. It has also appropriated the
revolutionary theory of tbe working class and transformed that theory
to suit its putposes. "Marxism-Leninism"
is not Ka*xism,'but a fil~ing of the Marxist terminology adapted to the needs of ,the bourgeois
revolution in Russia witb the sooial oontent of the Russian Revolution.
This theory beoomes, in the hands of th. Bolsheviks, and in spite of
1ts being a means of understanding tbe olass struoture and tendencies
of Russia, also the means of veiling the aotual olass oontent of the
Bolshevik revolution. Behind the Marxist oonoepts and slogans is OQncealed,the oo~tent of a bourgeois revolution whioh had to be brought
about,under the leadershlp of a revolutionary petty-bourgeois intelligentsia, by the united assault of a socialistioally orlented prolatariat and a peasantry tied to private property, against ozarist absolutism,land-owning
nobility ànd the bourgeoisie.
34.
The abSOlute olaim to leadership on the part of the revolutlonary, petty-bourgeois and jacobinioal intelligentsia is oonoealed behind the Bolshevlk oonoeptlon of the role of the Party among the
working olass. The petty-bourgeois
intelligentsia oould expand its
organization into an aotive revolutionary weapon only on oondltion
of attraoting ar.d making use of proletarian foroes. It therefore
oalled lts jaoobinical party proletarian. The subordination of the
fighting working claea to ths petty-bourgeois leadership was justl- 8 -
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fled by Bolshavlsm on the theory of the avanguard~ of the proletariat--a theory whioh it extended in practioe to the prinoiple that the
party is the embodiment of the olass. The Party, that is, ls not an
instrument of the working-olass, but the worklng-olass an instrumen~
of the Party.
35.
The neoessity for basing Bolshevik polioy on the two lower
olasses of Russian sooiety is transorlbed by Bolshevism into the
formula of a "olass allianoe between the:proletariat and'the peaaan.try"--an allianoe in whioh logioally antagonlstl0 olass lnterests
are oonsoiously lumped together.
36.
The demand for unoonditional leadership of the pea~antry ls·
disgulsed by Bolshevism with the formula of the "primaoy of 'the proletarlat in the revolution"; As the proletariat in its turn i8 ruled'by
the Bolshevik Party, the,"primacy of the proletariat" means the prlmacy of the Bolshevik Party and lts olaim to governing both olasse~.
37.
The Bolshevik prstention of seizing power .itb tbe support ot
two classes finds its hlghest expression in the Bolshevik oonoept of
the "diotatorship of the proletarlat". In oonjunotion with the OOncept of the Party as the absolute leader-organizatlon
of the olaaa,
t~e formula of the proletarian diotator8bip naturally meana mastery
on the part of tbe jaoob1nloal-bolahevik
organizatlon. Its olass oontent is furthermore oompletely,done away with by the bolshevik defi~.
itlon of the diotatorship of the proletariat as the "olaas allianoe'
between proletariat and peasantry under the primaoy of tbs prolet~iat". (Stalin and the program of the Oomintern." The Marxist prinoiple of the dlotat~rship of the working 01a8s ls thus dlstorted by
Bolshevism into the rule over two opposed olasses by the jaoobinloal
party.
38.
The bourgeois oharaoter, of tbe Bolshevik revolutlon is underscored by the Bolshevika themse1vss in thelr revised slogan of thc
"people's ~evolutlon", i.e. the oommon struggle of different olasses
of a people in one revolution. That is the typioal slogan of every
bourgeois revolution whioh behind a bourgeois leadership brings
masses of petty-bourgeols
peasants and proletarlans into aotion for
its own olass aims.
39.
In view of the organization's struggle for power over tbe
revolutionary olasses, every demooratio attitude of Bolshevism beoomes a mere taotioal ohess move. Tbis has been proved partioularly
in thc que9ti~n of workerè' demooraoy ln ths soviets.The Leninist
slega:. of Maroh 1917, "all power to the soviete", bore the typioal
~wo-~lass aspeot of the Russian Revolution, for the soviete were the
~ounCile
of workers, peasants and soldiers" (i.e. again peaeants'
. rthermcre, the slogan was mere taotio. It was put forth 'by I.enin
ln the February revolutlon beoàUe6 it seemed to assure the "peaceful"
iIaneition of oontrol from the sooial-revolutionary
Menshevik ooalion to the Bolsheviks by the inorease of their influenoe in the
~~yiete. When, af ter the July demonstration, the influencè of th0
th .J.e~E1v~kB
over thc Boviets deo1ined, Lenin temporal'llr nbandoned
i e, sov J.E'~ slogan and delllandedthe organization of otber si0ga!!ilof
tnBUrrectlon 1;y the Bolshevik Party. It was only when, as a. r€sult 0
~e Xornilov Put aoh , the bolshevik lnfluenoe in the Boviete agaä n
a arply lnc~eaeed, that Lenin's party aga!n took up the soviet slcge
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Sinoe the Bolsheviks re~arded the soviets preponderantly as orgaus
oî insurreotiOn instead of aS organs of self-government
of ~he working olass, they made it all too clear that to them the sovlets wer,
on Ly a tool by the aid of which ·their party could ~ake over the
poW8r~ This bas been,dem6nstrated
in general practlce, not only by
their organization of the soviet state after t he c?nqnest of power,
but also in the special case of the bloody repreS610? of the Kron:
stadt rebellion. Thc peasant-oapitalist
demands of tuis insurrectlor
were granted by the NEP; its prole~arian-democratio
demands, howeve~
were drowned in working-olass blood.
40;
The struggle over the content of the Russian sovietsled,
as
early as 1920, to the format ion of a genuine, though on the whole
still weak communist cur rent in the Party. The workers' opposition
iUtyanikov) represented the idea of carrying through soviet d3mocracy for the working-olass. Like all other serious oppositions of
this nature, later on, it was eradlcated by imprisonment, exile and
military execution, but its platform remains as the historical
starting point for an independent, prolstarian-communist'movement
against the Bolshevik regime.
41.
The attitude of the Bolsheviks towa~d the trade union question
is likewise determined from the point of view of oontrel and leadership of the workers by the Bolshevi"k party; In Russia, the Bolshell!.
ku
have completely taken away from the trade unions :their character pf
labor organf zat Lcna , b,y'gàlvernmentalizing and milltarizing them bf
the compulsory character imposed upon them after the oonquest of
power.' In the other oountries, the finalresult
of' the Bolshevik
policy has been to proteot the bureaucratio, reformist trade-union
organizations, and instead of the broaking up of such organizations,
the Bolsheviks have advooated tije "conquest" of their apparatus.They
we re bitter opposents of the idea of revolutionary, industrial organizations because these latter embodied demooratio demooracy. The Bolsheviks fought for the cqnquest or renovation of organizations oon;..
trolled by the centralistio bureauoraoy, which they thought to ru~e
from their own oommand posts.
42.
~s a leader-movement of jacobinioal diotatorship, BOlsheviam
in all lts phases has oonsistently oombatted the idea of self-det~rmination of the working class and demanded the subordination of the
proletariat to the bureauoratized organization. In the disoussion
whioh teok place, prior to the war, on the question of organizatio~
within the Second International, Leni'riwas a violent and vindioative
opponent of Rosa Luxemburg and supported himself outspokenly on the
centrist Xautsky, who during and af ter the war clearly revealed his
poHoy of class betrayal. Bolshevism had even then, as constantly
since, proved that it not only has nounderstanding
of the question
öf developing the consoiousneas and the c1ass organizations of the
proletariat, but that it also combats with a11 means all theoretical
and practical attempts to de~elop actual class organizations and
çJ...a.o ••
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Revolution.

43.
~OlQheVLam has called the revolution of February the bourgeois
~ev~lutlon, and that of October the proletarian revolution in order
o e able to paes off its later regime as prolet~rian class rule and
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He eoonomio policies as so.cialism. The absurdity of this division
of the revolution of 1917 beoornes olear merely from oonsideration of
the fact that in.that oase a development of saven months would have
suffioed to create the economio and socia1 prösuppositions for a
proletarian revolution in a coü.ntry "hich hed juct entered the process of its bourgeois re~olutivn, 1.e. simply to leap an economio
and social phase of development that would at least require deoades.
In reality, the revolution of 1917 iè a quite u,.itary social pr oce ea
of transformation, beg t nn Lng with t he collapse of Ozarlam and attain,ing lts climax wi th the viotorious armed inaurrection of the
Bolsheviks on November 7th. Thia violent prooess of tranaformation
is that of Rusaia's beurge01s revolution under the historioally
created, peduliar Russian oonditions.
44.
In this prooess, the party of the revolutionary, jaoobinioal
intelligentsia seized power on the two sooial wavea of peasant and
proletarian mass insurreotion and created in the plaos- of the shattered governlng triangle, Ozarism, nobility, bourgeoisie, the new
governing triangle, bolshevism, peasantry, working olass. Just as
the state appartus of Ozariam ruled 1ndependently over the two possessing classes, so the new Bolahevik state apparatus began to make
itself independent of ita double class basis. Russia stepped out of
the oonditions, of ozarist abaolut1sm into these of Bolshevik absolutism.
45.
-Bolshevik policy atta1ns, duriUg the revolut1onary period,its
highest point in the way of emotao1ng and master1ng the olass foro~s
of the revolution. The aome of tbeir revolutionary t,otio is reaoh~d
in the preparation and carrying qut of the ~rmed insurreot1on.
The
question of,the violent uprising beoame forthe Bolsheviks a ques-'
tlpn of an exact, thoroughly soheduled and planned militaryaction,
the head. of wh1.oh,a,S well ae ite dri vingand
oontroll1ng foroe was
the Bolshevik, Party with its military formations. Conoeption, prept;ration andexeoution
of the armed inaurrotian oy the Bolshev1ks bes.;
the Obv1ous stamp of tbe jaoobin1oal oons~ir&oy, (intbe Russ1an
Revolution again the only possible polioy) that is, of insurreotion
under the peculiar oonditions of oarrying through tbe '~ourgeois rev~
olution against the bourgeoisie.

46.
The inner charaoter of ths Bolshevik revolution as a bourgsQia
revolution reveals itaelf in its eoonomio slogans. To, the peasant
~asses, the Bolsheviks represented the violent expropriatlon of the
arge estates by the spontaneous aotion of the land-hungry small
~~~8antry(p They perfeotly expressed in their agrarian praotioe and
thègans
eaoe and Land) the interests of tbe peasants flghtingfo~
and :ecur~~y of small private property, aence on oapital1stio l1ne~J'
ca i ere
us, on the agrarlan qu!stion, ruthless ohampions of sma~ia
,talist, henoe not socialiet-proletarian
lntereste againat feud~
n capitalist landed property.
'

a

~~~ Bo. Nor witb regard to ,the workers ",ere -çhe eoonomio demande of
8everaîs~evik irevolutio]l f1l1ed with a soo1aliet::content. Lenin on
criticis o~~sto~alrepelled
with dist1not eharpness the Menshevik
tiOll of m
a
0 shv1sm represented
autoplan
polioy of Booial~ za.declaredP~~~oilo~hin
a oountrf not yet ripe for it. The Bolshev1ka
ial1zation ~f p~od etievoll.lbt.ion
1t was not at all'& Queetiori of socuo on, u.t ~ ooIl.bolof produot1on by the work<lr"
-11-
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The slogan of oontrol of produotlqn aerved the attempt to maintain
pitalism as a foroe for teohnioal and eoonomio organization of pre
~~ot1on, but depriving it of its oharaoter of explOijation. The' bou;
eois oharaoter of ths ~01shev1k revo1ut1on, and the Bolshev1k,self~estriotion to this bourgeois eóonomio oharaoter, a8 opposed to the
oonso1~dation of the reaults of the overthrow of 1917, oou14 not be
shown more olearlY than in this slogan of oontrol of produot,ion.
The elemental foroe of tne workers" attaok .• on the one hand,
and the sabotage of the d,e'!;hroned
employers .on the other meanwhile
drove the,Bolshevik indus'trial p~lioy furthel' i-nto,taking bver the
industr1al enterpriaeli by the'new govel"nment~l bureauoraoy.The state
eoonomy wh10h at fil"st, throughout the per10d ~f war oommunism, almost ohoked f:ro. oV'J'oJ'ganlJat1on (GlaYk1 •• >, "aa danoted ,.y Lenin
as Lt~!!oapit'11,m. Th. d ••lgnatiQn ot th. _ol.h.rik ,t.te stonomy
as art a,li.t ~s ••produot of 'th.,Stal1n1.t .1'&.
48

I

49.
Lenln hlmself, had, however, no other fundament al oonoeptlon
of soolallzatlon of produotion than that of a bureauoratioally cOnduotedstate eoonomy. To h1m the German war eoonomy and the posta'servloewere 11lustràtions of s001a11st organization, 1.e. eoonomio
~ganUat'1on
of an ou:l;right.-gureauoratiooharaoter, oentral1sticallr
oontrolled fromabove. He'saw only ~he teohnioal, not th. proletaeä.an, 800ia1 side of the sooial1zation problem. Lenin likew1ae based
himselt, and with h1m BOlshev1sm. in general, on the oonoepts of soolalization propounded by the 'o~ntrist Hllferd1ng, who ~n hia "Flnanoe Oapital" hadsketohed an, ideal1zed pioture of a oompletely organ1zed oapitalism.'The aotual problem in sooializ1ng produotion,
1,. e , t'he,ta~ing over of the enterprisell and theorganization
of
eoonomy'~hrqugh theworking olass and1ts olasB organ1zations, the
shop oounoils· Bolahavism has eompletely passe4 it bYe 1t had to 00
passed. by beo;'usothe Karxist idaa' of the 'as8001atio~ of free and
equal prQduoers 18 d1reotly Oppossd to ths asaenco'ot the rule of a
jaoob1n1Qal,'organisation, and beoauseRusaia dld not ppeaess the .!>o~
cial andeoonom10 oond1tione neosssal'Y for so01alism. ,Tbe s.oolal;l;za..;.
tion oonoeptof .tne B018,heviks is therefore noth1ng but ,& oapitalist
economy taken over by the State and direoted from the outside and
trom above by its bureauoraoy. The Bolshev1k Booialis~ is 8tate-org~1~e~ oapitalillm.
VIII.

_

Bol.hUlt

Intei"najilonal1amancl th" Natienal ,QueStion.

Durlng the World War, the Bolshev1ks repre.enteda oons1stently international standpolnt under.the slogan "Oonvert th!!!1I!1peria11r,
war lnto oivll war" and had appáre~tly oonduoted themael"e8.&8, eenai8tent Karxists. But their revolut10~ry internationali.m wa. as
muob determlned by ~~e1r taot10 rn the stl'uggle for the au8,s1an.Revolution as ..raslater the1r swing tG the NEP. 'rheappeal to the inte nationa.l proletariat was only one side of a.large-la,id polioy for
international support of the Russian revolution. The' other 81dewar
the polioy and propaganda of "nat1onal self-determination" 1n:whioh
the class outlook was even more aêfinitely s&orif1oed than ln the
ooncept of IIpeoPll:s'a'revolut1on", in tavor of an appeal to eoll
classes of oertaln peopl...
'
50.

51.
Thia double-f4\oed "two-o1a8s 1nternat ional1'sm11' of the Bols'
'l~iksc crreeponded to tbe international situation of Russia and of
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revolution. Russ1a stande between the two oenters of the imperia1i.'
world system, geograpbloally and sooiologioally. In RUliIsia,wher.
the aotive imperialist and the passive oolonial tendenoi •• met, ths
aystem oollapsed. The reaotionary olasse. of Rus8ia were lnoompetent
to put lt together again, as their deolli1ivedefeat 1n the Eornilov
putsoh and later in the oivil war has proved. Tha only real danger
threaten1ng the Russian revolution was,that of 1mperialililtinterve~
tion. Only mill tary inv&si09 on the part of 1mperialist oapi tal
oould strike down Bolshavism and raliltoreOzarism - the old regime
whioh had been built into the world',syatelllof imperialist expl01t~
tion both as an lnstrument and as mat,ér1al at t,he same time.ths ptob.
lam of activa defenae of Bolsheviam againat wor1d.imperial1sm oo~
slsted, therefore, in oOUnter-attaoking in the imperialist oenterp
of power. This was br~h*
about throUgh ths t.o-81ded 1ntsrnatloDal
pOlioy of Bolshevism.
52.
.ith the standpoint of the 1nternational proletarian revolution, Bolshev1sm propagated aa internal attaok by the lnternatiEfo'
prolatariat on the oenter of w6r14 imperiali.a ln the h1ghly deve oped oapitalist oountries. With tbe 101101 of "the right to nat10
Belf-determ1nation" Bolshevism propagated an attaok by the opprOlil~
peasant peoples of the rar !ast on tho oolon1al oentel' of world ~
perialism.ln a doub1e-phaaed international polioy adj\l8ted to tI''''
mendous perapeotivss, Bolabev1sm attempted to leng1hen ths proletf%lan and peasant arma ot ita revolut10n into the international
stretohes of world oapita11sm.
The pos1tion ot Bolshevism on ths "national queet10n" is Ptaot10al, henoe not mer sir an exped1ent ot the bourgsoi. revolution tf
its own oountry, - a revolution whloh wtshed to strike Ozar1em w1th
the aid of the national instinct. ot the oppre.8ed peaeant element.,
and nationalit1ea ot the Rusaian Empire. It 1e, at the, aame'tlme,the
peaBant internationaliam of a gOurgsOi8 revolution whioh W&8 aoO~
pl.1shed ln 'the ageof World imperialism and whioh oould hold out ~n
the meshes of the 1mperialist net only w1th the aid of an 1nter~
tionally orientad and act1vated oounter-po110y.
5~.

Ás 1nstruments of Bolshev1at leadership for thls polior ot
international support for the bourgeois revolut1on aooompl1ahed o~
ausslan so11, Bolshevism attempted to oreate. t.oipt,ernat10nal. or"!
ganhationa: ths Th1rd International to moblliae t.haworters ot ~e
h1ghly developed oapitalist oountr1es, and the 'salilantlnter~tl~
a8 an organization for Bolshsvik mobillzation of the'or1ental p.a&ant peoples. As the f1Dal ~iding thought of .thlli1
internat10nal
double-olass polior thèl'e &epeare4 the ldea of the world rsvolutiQn.
1n 1I'hiohthe internat10nàl tlCuropeu-~erioan) prolnarlan revolujown
and the natlonal (malnly Oriental) peaaant reyolution'were to bS
riveted into a new lnternational unity'of bol.bevik wor1d pollor
under the Jltr10t leadèrehip of lIoeoo.. time ths ooncept ot -wol'ld;
revolutlon". bas for tbe Bo1shsvike an'aUogother differen" ol••.• OGD!!tent. It no .1ongel' OOs anything in;ooillmonwhh ths intsrnational
.
proletarian revolution.
54.

Tbe international polioy of BolsheT1IiIm.&8 tbue direoted to
repeat1ng the,~u8sian Revolution on a wor1d aoala by slaütaneO\H
utUha.tion of·t~e'prol.tar1azi~and. tbe peaaan~bourgool,
re~t1,..
and t~re1;ly making" tbe leader.hlp ot, the Bolahevlk par1;y of lbll8ia

55.
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the commender of a worla bolsWevik system of ooupling together the
oommuniet-proletarian
and peaaant-capitaliet
interests. This polic,
was i!lsofar pos! t rve as it has protected the Bolshevik State from iUlperililist invasion 1.ly COfltinually disquieting tbe oapitalist States,
and t:n.3H;"bybas given';'t t.:m<l1;'0build itaelf grs.dually into the
worlè. irupc:Ci,;.ll
st f;yLtem agam by the capitalist methods of commeroial :"'61,,:(;io1H
s, ao onomä o ag:ceements and non-agreasion
paots. It has
given Russia tbe O,rJ():!."tJ.nity
for an unhlndered nat i.ona'l,
building up
and. ex·~e!Hl:'.~):.
0i i+,r; own intarnal positioh. The two-front polioy of'
Bolshevis.n "",a ncóe.-tiv.=:
in that on bouh sides tbe attempt to carry
over tbs a::tive 1Ju::,&r.evi1.
po l t oä ee orrto a world scale bas oollapsed.
Tbe exptlriment O~: the Peasant Inte:rnational haa oOiT.,letely broken
down witb the d.3feat of bolshevik polloy in China. The Third International, aft3r tJ::epi t:l.ful'0011a:96e of the Commu.1ist Party of Germany, ia na Longe r ~ factor in bolshevik world po15.oy. Tte gigantio
attempt te transplBnt the bolshevik policy of Russia into world relations is hisbo:doalJ.y a failure, and proves the nati2!l~1. Ruaa i an
Umi tationa of :JoJ!ll16"/i."!!!k
A'G any rate, the bolshevik e:::periment in
intern/jot i.ona). KachtJ;oli ill has afforded tims aiId epace for the retreat of Bclahs-a",::ll
O!'.Vi Hs
national (Ruasian) position and for the
oonveraion to oapi tali~t··imperialist methods of international polioy.
Theoret ioally, tM.s retrea't foand its expres sion in ths formula "ao··
cialism in one oounury ", the:::ebyreljloving the international 'i.ies
trom tbs oonoept of IIsooie.lisrn"af ter the llussian eoonomie praotioe
had already robbed it of its prolstarian olass oontent and turned it
lnto a disguise of state-oapitalist
tendenoiea found as well in reformism and in petty-bourgeois
fasoism.
56.

Aotually, it is unessential,
now that we have the reau1ts of
of the bolsh~vist State and of,the bolshevist international,
whether Lenin at or betore the founding of ths Comlntsrn bad or nad
not a diffèrent idea about ths effeot of this bolshsvist internation~
al. In praotioe, Bolshevism with its oonoept of the "right to national aslf-determination"
has developed the tendeneies to a. world-bolahevik Maohtpolitik,
It haa also, through the Comintern, deoisively
oontributed to the result that the European proletariat waa unable to
riss to the beight of revolutionary
oommunist insight and inetead remained stuek in the muû of reformist oonoepts revlved by Bolshevism
and. deoorated with revolutionary
phrases. Thus it has oome about tha,;
'ths.oonc:ept of the "Russian Fathe;rland" has beoome the oornerstone of'
the whole pelioy of ths bolshevik parties, whereas for proletarian
communism the international working olass stands at the oenter of all
international orientation.
15 ysars

IX.

-, State Bolsheviem

and the Comintern.

57.
The establishment
of the Boviet State was the estab11shment of
the rul~ of th0 :pa~"cyof bolshevik MaOhiavellism.
The aoo roLog i cak
basis 01 this,atato power, made independent of its supporting classes
and crea.ting :c::(;j
r,sw.s::JclaleLemerrt 01 'the bolshevist bureauoraoy,was
oomposod of t ne R,:sd~e.n proI eta.riat and peasantry. The proletariat
enoha ~ned wi ~b t he .1!I(~:,i,Od!i'• C): (;.:,!::p~::'aol"Y membership in ths trade
'
unf ona and Oh" tE>r.t v:r:lSi:'
o r ,1;~10
~o~,ek'3., formed tbe basis of the bolehev iatLc , b!')';:"J~;':"~:~G:'~~,u0l.1J.~;
G::'lè.'ll1teu
Gtate eoonomy. The peasantry
c cnc ez.teé e nd s'ç:a"',oonc0als L1 lts ranks the private oapitalist tende'10~ee of tha~; ec cnomy , Ths Svviet State in its inner po110y was
cont1nually b(;j1ngtOBsed back and forth between ths two tendenoies.
-14-
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In praotioe, however, it has on1y inoreased ths eoonomio diffioulties
to ths danger point of an explosion of the eoonomio oontrad~ot1ona~'b7
the intolerable overtensioning
of ths foroes of the workers and pe~ij~
ants. The experiment 1n bureauoratioally
planned state eoonomy oan'oy
no means be denoted as a oomplete suooess. The great international
oataolysme threaten1ng Ruse1a are bound to inorease the oontradiotions of its eoonomio system till they beoome 1ntolerable and may
enormously hasten the oollapse of the bitberto gigantio eoonomio e~
per1ment.
58.
The inner oharaoter of aussian eoonomy is determined by ths
following oiroumstanoes:
it rests on the foundat10n of oommod1ty
produotion; it is oonduoted aooording to the viewpoints of oapital~
iat profitabi11ty;
lt reveals a deoidsd1y oapitalist aystem of wages
and speed-up; it has oarried ths refinements of oapital1st ratiolla'-ization to the ~tmost limits. Bolshevist eoonomy is state produot1on
with oapitalistio methods.
~59.
This state form of produotion also produoes surplus valus,
whioh 1s squeezed out of the wqrkers in fulle8t measure. The Ruasian
State does not, to be Bure, reveal ~ny 91a88 of people who ind1vid~ally and direotly are ths benef10iaries
of'the surplus-value produotion, but it pookets thia Surplus vàlue through the bureauoratio,
paraait ioal apparatus as a whole. In addi ti'On to -its o~ qui-ts o'ostly
maintenanoe, the surplus valuéproduoed
serves iorthe
expansión of
produotion, the suppo~t of the pea.'se.ntolass'and asa.means
ofaettlement for the foreign pbl1gations of the State. So tnat,~ in ad.dit10n
to the eoonomioally pa~asit10al element of thsnq.ing
bureauçracy,'
the Russian peasants, 'as a diatinot pa"rt of'internat10nal
oapital are
the benefioiaries
of the surplus value produo.e,d oy 'the RUÈlsián-wo~,;.
kers. The, Russlan state,.eoonomy 1& thsre:f.ore,prof1t produotion
anci
6xploitatlon. SCOnDP,Y. It is atate oapitalism,\,Ulder the lliatQr1.oally
unique oonditions of the bolshevik rsgime, aDd aooordingly'rspre:septs
a d1fferent and. more ,advanoed type of oa,pital1at p.roduot10nthàn
even
the greatest and most advahoed oountries have to show.
~O.
The foreign polloy of, 'the Soviet Un1qnhas
been ..subordinateli
~the point of view of, seauring the poaition of the BOlshevist Party
:i of the state apparatus,whioh
it oontrols. Eoonomioally,
tbe RUjian government fought for support ,of its industrial oontruot1on,
~~1~h ~as pushed forward, wi th ths greate.t exertions. The,.isolatiop
wi ov et Russia's eoono~y led to a strenuous polioy of dolng away
trt~ the oompulsory autarohy while maintalning oontrol·of the foreS.~
we a e monopoly. Commero1al treaties, conceae tonnaä re agreements
as "
ai II aa ex:tensive oredl t arrangements, reestab1ished the bond of Rl1s..•
1n~ a~àt~ eoonomy w1th oapltalist world produot1on and its market;,
a k ,~ ioh Russla entered partly as a oourted oustomer and part1y ~
men~en ,C?ompetitor. On the other hand, ths polloy of eoonomio attaol1friend~ wor~d oapltal oompelled the soviet government to oultivate
oip1e y /n bP1a~eful relations with the oapi talist powere. 'The prinwere soa
0 a evist worl(l polioy,
where they were still propa at&d
ant1r~P~ortuniStloally
J!ubordinated to the bare oommeroial treat~.The'
a,tYPiOan;l~~pf~~~~to~/~e
Russ1an govsrnment took on the stamp of
sPbe
d
. .. p ornaoy and thUliI,1n tbe international
t10e~e.
efinite1y tore bolshevist theory loose from bolshevist ~o- 15 -
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61
In the center of the foreign propaganda of the Comlntern,Bolsh~vlsm plaoed the thesis of uimperialist
enoiroling of the Boviet
Unionll though such a phrase did not harmo:üze in the least wi th the
complioated lines of imperialistio
oonfliots of int~rests and their
oontinually ehanging groupings. It attempted to mobl.lize the· international proletariat
for its foreign poliey ar~, through a partly
parliamentary
partlY· putschist poliey on the part of the communist
parties, to ereate unrest in the capitalist states f~om within and
tnereby stxengthen the diplomatie and economie positl.on of the Soviet Union.
6a.
The oppositions between the Boviet Union and the imperialist
powers led to the ideological counter-propaganda
of,the Comintern
under the slogans: "Menaoe of War against the U.S.S.R.""
"Proteot
the Boviet Union".
In that the workers were presented Wl.th. these oppasitiona as the only and determining
ones in world policy, they
were prevented from gaining an insight into the aot~al realitles of
international politics. The adherents of the communl.st parties be~
came, before everything else, blind and opportunistic
defenders of
the Boviet Unlon and were kept in 19norance of the fact that the ~oviet Union had long ago become a full-fledged
factor in imperialist
world politios.
63.
The oontinual ery of alarm about an imminent war by the eombined imperialist powers againat the U.S.B.R. served in dome8tio
polities for justifying the intensified militarization
of labor and
the increased pressure on the Russian proletariat.
At the lIa1lle
time,
however, the Boviet Union had and has the greatest interest in the
unoonditional
avoidanee of any military oonfliot with other States.
rhe existenoe of the bolshevik government depénds internally in largo
measure on the avoidanoe of all oonvulslons ln the aphere Of foreign
poli tics, ·both mill tary as .ell as revolutionary,
Therefore the Comintern has in praotios, ln orying oontradiotion
to i~4 old theory and
propaganda, carried on a pplioy of sabotage of &11 real revolutionary
proletarian
development and in the oommunist parties somewhat openly
spread the oonoeption that the upbUilding of the Soviet Onlon must
first be aeoured before the proletarianrevolution
in Europe can be
pressed further. On the other hand, the Hussian government has, to be
aure, employed strong gestures against imperialist powers for the
aake of prestige, but in praotioe always oapitulated to them. The
"sale" of the Manohurian railway is an example of the unresisting
capitulation
of the U.S.B.R. to the imperialist opponent.The overhasty reoognition of the Boviet Onlon by the Onited States at the
same point of time ls, oonversely, a proof that the imperialist powera, wlthin the bounds of thelr polloy of opposing interest8, a1so
know how to give a positlve value to the faotor represented by the
B.oviet Union.But
espeoially has ths Bovlet Union dooumented its bond
with oaplta1ism by arranglng and sxtending partioularly
ol~se eoonomio re1ations wlth Italian fas01sm and Hitler Germany. Tha Soviet
Union appëars as a relia~le eoonomio, and henoe also politioal, support of the'most 794Dtionary fasoist dietatorships
in Europe.
64.
The polley of uneonditlonal
understand1ng
of the U.S.S.R. with
oaplta1ist and 1mperialist Btates has not only eoonomio grounds. Nor
ia it merely an expression of military 1nferiority. The Soviet Union's
"peace polioy" is, rather, quite deoisively guarantead by the lnner
aituation of Bolshevism.
lts existence as an independent state power
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iependa on 1ts suooess in malntaining an equilibrlum betweeD tb. ~
lnated working olasa and the peasantry. In sp1t. of the proszesa
nade in industrializlng
ths oountry, the position of tn. Ruaaian ,
peasantry ls at1l1 extremely strong. rlrat, ln 1ta hands st1ll reet.
in large meaaure, ln spite of a11 represslve polioies from above,the
deoision about the feadlng of the oountry. Beoondly, 001leotiv1z~
tlon has strengthenad
not only the eoonoml0, but alao the polltl0.1
power of the peasantry whioh as before is still flght1ng for pr1v.t,
oapitalist interest.. (For "0011eotlv1zat1on"
1n Rusa1a meana a 001.
leotive union of prlvately ownlng peaaanta with tbe ma1ntenanoe of
oapltaliatio methods of aooounting and distribution.)
In tbe thirf
plaoe, finally, a war ~
the maas arming of the pe&santry would form
tbe oonditions for a renewed and v101.nt pe&aant revolt agalnst ~••
bolshev1st aystem; just aa, on the other band, a revolution by th,
European proletarlat
would also make prob&ble an open rebel110n by
the Ruaslan workers. On these grounds, the polioy ot underatand1~
bet ween the Bov1et government and th. 1mper1al1st power. 1s a llf.
neoesslty of bolshevist absolut1sm.
65.
Ths Com1ntern itself has beooms a tool tor tbe mlsuae of ~
~ternatlonal
working olass for the opportun1st a1m. of nat10~
glorifioation
and the 1nternational
.eourity polloy'of ths Rua8iaq
State. lt aroae, in ita extra-Huaslan parts, trom oomblnins tie ~
olutionary cadres of the Europsan proletar1at.
By utllia1ng t e,~
thority of ths bolshevlk revolut1on, tbe organ1aat10nal
prino ple
and taotio of Bolahevlsm 11'&8 foroed upon tbe Oom1ntern w1tb th, ~~
most brutallty and without regard for immediate .plits. Tbe .xeo~
tive oommittee (E.C.C.I.) - another tool ot tbe leadersh1p ot Bu~
sia's governmental bureauoraoy - was made tbe absolute ooqmander of
sll oommunist parties and their polloy 11'&8 oOmpletely out loose f~oa
~he aotual revolutionary
1nterssts of ths international worklngclM .••
Revolutionary
phrases and resolut10na aerved aa a oloat for the
oounter-revolutionary
po110y of the Oomintern and 1ta part1es,whioh
in their b01shevik mannsr beoams •• adept in working 01as8 betr&fal
and unrestra1ned
demagogy as tbs aooial-d.mooratio
part lee had been.
JU8t as reform1sm went down, in the histor10al een •• , on tn. tuaion
of lts apparatus with oapital1am, so the Oomintern su!fere4 ahlpwrec~
by the oonnsotlon, through 1ts apparatua, with ths oapltal11t pollor
~f tbe Boviet Union.

X. - Bolshevlsm

and

the Internat10nal

Working

Ql!@s.

86.
Bolshevism,
ln prino1ple, taotl0 and organization,
18 a movoment and method. of the bourgeois revolution in a preponderantly
p ••••_.
ant country. It brought tho .oo1alistloally
oriented proletar1at an4
the oapitaliatioally
oriented pea8antry to a revolut10nary upris1DJ.
Under the diotatorial
leadership ot the Jaoobinloal 1ntelligentsiai
aga1nst the absolutist State, feudalism and the bourgeoisie,
for tR_
PlU'pose of smashing feudal-oapital1st10
absolutism, and, 1n a grea •.
atrate~
of tu~nlng everything 10 advantage, j01ned tog.ther the ~
poaed pr01e·~:;'rl.a;!
~d p(1él.fle.at
olaas-intsre.ta
wlth the aid of insiF?ht into thG :J::'.:...~I'J o~(\.ra.?terof the ,la.•• of .001al development~
BOlchénp',tjU:
.i s therefore
not oo1y unae:rvioeable as a dirsotivo
ior th€) r ,rloJ.ativllarypolley of ths international
prolet~iat
b\&t
B
a one of lts heaviast and most dangeroua impediment •• The .t~le
galnst t~e bolstevlk ideology, aga+nst the bol.hevik praotioe. &Qd

~?
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henoe aga1nst a11 groups .oek1ng to anohor them anew 1n the pro1etar1&t 18 one of tha f1rat taaks 1n the atrugg1e tor tho r.vo1ut1onary
reor1entat1on ot the work1ng ol&ss. Pro1etar1an po110r aan be deve1oped on1y trom the pro1etar1an ol&ss ground and w1th the method. and
organiSational forms ad&pted thereto.
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'!'HE "NEWDEAL "?

The New Deal ls no harblnger
'of a "new soelal
order",
nor 111 it.
apos.tle,
Franklin
DelÁno Rooaevelt.
selt-proelalmed
Kessiah tor the
"torgotten
man", the really
unseltleh
and plibl1c-eplrited
lnd1vldual
he ls portrayed.
Rooeevelt's
electlon
was engineered,
elegtione.
by a,group
of lnd1viduals
quired
urgent
governmental
ald.

just
11ke all other preYlous
whose economle 1nterests
re-

The tall
of, ~932 Saw the complete
oollapse
of Amerlean lndustr.r
and
a rieing
tldeot
agrar1an
dlscontent.
The current
oecupant
of thé
Whlte House~ Herbert
Hoover, placed there by the Morgan and Mellon
flnancial
intereáts.
,appeared
totally
oblivious
to the desperate
straits
of these, two groups.
It was only natural
that these
groups
shoul'2..i~.r..~.y~> for that
poli tical
power in the •.co,ming e Lec t t on wtiich
wo,uld 'en ab'lé' 'th'em' t o.: p,ass ' benefiel al 1eglslat1on
to r thems81 vee.
Why was Roosevelt
seleoted
to "lead"' the country
out of eeonomle
chaos? Not only because he had eaught the natlon's
attent ion as a
euch ad,!srtised
"l1bsral"
politielan.
but even more so b ec aus e hilt
own economio lnterests
were identical
with those of the group push.
ing his e and i dacy ,
James Roosevelt,
father
of Franklin
D., one-tlme
viee-presiderit
of
tne .De,laware & Hudson R.R., accumulated
aueh a tremendous
fortune
ln
railroad
organlzation,
both down South followlng
.th e Cl vil War,
and
in the East.
that he waS eonsldered
one of the flve richest
~n in
New York City.
AlthoUgh yo~g
Franklin
D., had exp r'es s ed a des'ire to
enter t~e Navy. 'the elder Roosevelt
persuaded
h im to study law lnstead and thus better
equip himselt
for the ultimate
management ot
th~ eat.enslve
Roosevelt
holdiÓgs.
F0110wing graduatlon
trom He rva rd
an ~olumbia L~w School.
Roosevelt
entered
the offices
of the best
t
:s a l1ahed firm of management, ,lawyers ln New York City.
Whl1e in
the1r employ. he direeted
t h e atfairs
of 'ttie huge Astor 'estate.
and
A~~reby, established
a very ei,ose tri endshlp
th Wil li am, Vincent
kor,
one of th!! country's
'most 1nfluentlal'
indust.r.ial1sts
and banf~~8. In a sp1rlt
,of fun., Roose'velt
thsn 'entered
politlcs.
Runnlng
by the state
Senate on ths' Demooratie
ticket,
he' surprisad
everyont!
comeapt!-lr1ng 'the offica.
No acenar wae ~he seated,
t.han Roosevelt, the
IlO paratively
~kno"n,
drew natlonal
attentlon
to hlmselt
by lead1ng
day~PP~s1t10n
to tn~ Tammany nom1nat1on for U.S.senator
(~n those
aii/
911. they were elee"te,d by the state
legislature).
Thus he
~sv ed through~ls
one act that ~founded
reputatlon
for unselfish
-Roo~tlon to the people's
inter:ests
that· has endured to thls
day.Next
, avelt ,boosted Woodrow ,Wl1son r o r the Democratic
presldent1al

,,1
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nomination
in 1912. stumping for him afterwards
during the successful
election
campaign.
As a reward, Wilson appointed
him Assistant
Secretary of: the Navy. Roosevelt
sp ent seven years
in this position.Sever~
al months ago, the Administratton
publicity
agencies
made ~uch of th6
state
department's
order removing the U.S.Marines
who had been sta·
tioned
in San Domingo (Haiti).
They discreetly
neglected
to mention
that it was this
s~me Franklin
D. Roosevelt
who sent them there
in
1913 in his first
official
act as Assistant
Secretary
oste~sibly
to
protect
Amerlcan li Yes, actually
to prot eet American inveátni,ent's,
Astor interests
amon g others!
Dur-i.ng: the summer and fall
of 19l5.our
peace-loving
Asst.
Secretsry
of t h e Navy b e gun p'r-epar-Ln g the Navy
for eventual
participation
ln the World War, two years before
~ur actual entryl
In addition,
he developed
a gift
for oratory
and began to
advocate
publicly
for a much larger
Navy. T,his missionary
wo'rk wa.
1arge1y instrumental
in c aus Lng President
Wilson to spo nao rvth e largest., :Navy appropriation
bill
up to tha~ time. Passed in. 1916. 1t
prov1ded an approprlation
of $320, OOO~OOOfor naval expansion.
Aft~ r America, was, p ro pagandf zed into the war, thanks to pai d Alli,ad
propa gande p Lua the Jl-e,lp tendered .by American financ1al
intereste.
(J •. .Morge,n & Co.), and young jingoists
of the Roosevelt
type,
cur
h~ro' proved 'himself' quite c apab l.e , Roosevelt
invented
the "Macy Board"
the first
governmental
war labor board.
which coordinated
wage~ in
every Part, of .t,l)e country.
The National
War Labor Boa rd de ve Lope d
fro~,this.
Th~8 latter
Board shpwed its
regard for Labor by fo~birlding aU st,rikell
tor toe' tennin'ation
of the war. Rooseve~t all!O seirved as representative
of' the Nav'y on the War Labor Policles
Board,
ch a r ged "ith we)rklng out labor'p,~l1cles.
In his c?~p'aclty. as, Navy labor expert.', Roosevelt
helped "art>itrate"
labor disputes
pertaining
ta
the Navy constructlon
yards.
This work brought
hlm lnto contac~ with
various
Am~r~can FederaUion
of Labor offlelal~~
who all dlsplayed
~reat patriot.ism
and extreme reasonableness
in thel.r. dealings.

e.

The greatest,
of these"pa.trlots
and the most reasonable
in hls dell\~nds.
Was the vice-presiderit
of ,-the Internat1'onal
,Assoe1.ation of jJ.faohfnis,ts.
Roosevelt
never forgot
the favors he received
from this ..otpc1'al.
and
so when the,Ç.C.C • .was instituted
).a~t .raar,
at,Hs
head "as p.~aeed.
th1e sterling
patriot.
Robert Fechl;ler.
'
After he Lp i ng to wln tne war to "make, the World Safe ~or Democracy ",
Roosev.~lt. retu,rned
to ei villan
life.
rest.Îmil).g his la'lfp,raeticé,.
At
~lrred
E. Sm1th's behest,
he reentered
po Lf t Lc'a, gaining
the gove rt~rshl}:l of New York ~n 1928. and again .rn '~O", During ~t1.l$, per!od.
~iGo,,,ernor dlscQvered
he possessed
a remarkable
r'adf c vo Iç e, (or a
~o tician.
F.rom such humble beglnnlngs
a'prang that
gJ;'eat A~er.1.:an
ns,t1t~tlon:
,Intimate
Fireslde
Chats With The Presldent
(througtJ the
COU,r.tllsy of bath broadeasting
syst~ms').
'
Hls ad ' , t
tr
nu n i s ration
as governor,
in splte
of press-agency
te the <1onve'~[Y' shows n,9, bepeflt,s
tor labor.
The 1egislation
to ~h1Gh, Roo6.eStat .po t nt a wi t.h ~::eatest"prlde
as a boon to Labo r, Th'e New York:
lIIuÎ!'t~aOld Age pens,I,on Act, do esn t t, benef1t
Labo r at allo
Not,only
who
ppl1cants
bo 70 y ee r-e o r over,
(surely
no help to most workers
but ~~ver reach 60. let a Lo ne 70 because
of mode rn worklns' cond1tlons
Vldual:
p ro e e adur-a :ls so loaded w1th red-tape
that
really' ,neectr indl/laf>
wHh04t. money fo r le,gal aid can hardl); hope to saeure lts
agre

bane/H.e.

'
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Rooseve1t is not the on1y member ot his tami1y with extensive railroad holdings. His tirst couai n on his mother's side, Lyman Delano,
is today Chairman ot the board ot directors ot the Atlantic Coast
Line R.R.Co., the Louisville & Nashville, and has an interest in man~
others. other relatives are J.J.Pelley, recently resigned president
of the New York. New Haven & Harttord R.R., and a shareholder· in
otnersj and Mr. Curry of the Union Pacific. Roosevelt's three most
intimate triends are likewlse industrialists with huge railroad holdings. The aforementioned Vincent Astor. besides extensive lnterests
in industry and ocean transportation, is a director ~f the Great NOTthern RY.Co., and the Illinols Central. Wm.A.Harrlman. helr ot the
old railroad klng. is a director of both the Illinois Central and the
Union Paoifio. wm.K.Vanderbilt holds direotorates in the New York
Central, the Mlchigan Central, and other railroads. Besldes these
relatives and close friends, all who supported Roosevelt's presidential eampalgn with substantial tinancial oontributions, almost every
other railroad mogul in the country llkewlse backed hlm: Robert
Goelet. ArthUr C. James, Edward S. Harkness, C.S.McCain. Davld Bruce.
Howard Bruce, Wm.T.Kemper, and F.H.Rawson. The railroad group beh~nd
Roosevelt numbered almost everyone bilt,·slgnltlcantly encugh , c he representatives ot the roads controlled by the J.P.Morgan tlnancall interests .•
The railroads had lndeed taken the worst beating of any capitalist
grcup during the period ot the cr-ts t s, and certainly needeçl help.For
example, ·in 1932, 150 selected railroads showed·a deficit ot
$150,634,00 compared to earnings ot $896,807,000 in 1929. The railroad equipment industry led by wm.Woodin also marshalled behind
Roosevelt .
Another section ot industry that rallied behlnd Franklin D. was the
mining. pantlcularly the precious metals - gold and silver : group.
Most prominent here were the Guggenheim and Bernard M.Baruch interests, exerting a vlrtual monopoly on silver through control ot tha
American Smelting & Retining Co .• which either extracts or retlnes
to rothers almest one-half ot the world s·Uver produced yearly. Illcluded with these is also Wm.R.Hearst, newspaper publisher,large
Mexican silver mine owner and shareholder in the Homestake Gold Mining Co.This group in advocating go~d devaluation and greater use ot
silver tor monetary purposes enlisted the large farmers' vote who demanded that tarm product.prices be raised threugh monetary legislation.
political party that promised to raise tarmer purchasing power,
(fallen in 1932 to almost one-half that ot 1929) was bound te gain the
support ot industrial interests dependent on the tarmerj amd so we
find thê MCCormicks, owning the monopolistic International Harvester
CO' and other farm implement and tertil1zer manutacturers joining t he
Roosevelt band-wagon.
A

I

Minor industrial interests lncluded the liquor concerns who wanted repeal of the Prohibition Amendment, and construction industry moguls
such as C.R.Crane ot Crane Co •• Jesse H. Jones (R.F.è. head) and J.T.
Jones of the Jönes Lumber Co., etc.
Behind both political parties was also a grim struggle between two
factions for control of the giunt Chase Nationa1 Bank. Backing the
Republican Hoover were his 1928 mentors, the House of Morgan. Opposing
- 20 -
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J p.MOrgan was this other group of stockholders

headed by John Rockl
t~ller. Jr., and iijcluding Vincent Ast.or, the Vanderbilts and Gugf!el".
e1ms. The tight centered about the polioy ot J.P.Morgan, wbo oon~rolled the bank, in toroing the ·Chase National to engage ln practie
eS outs1de lts own legitimate tield, such aS lending money. tor ap eer
lat1ve purposes, the tloat1ng ot new stock and bond issues, and buylng and selling on the stock market. Rocketeller, Jr., and his alli(
who are primarlly industri"al1sts, violently disapproved o t this pol·
lCY blaming it in great part tor the stock market crash ot '29.They
not only wanted to gain control ot the bank and return it to its not
mal commercial banking practice, which is to provide funds to indus'
try and bus1ness tor meeting current expenses. on good security, but
they wanted control ot the tederal government in order to enact tederal legislation aga-1nst the Morgan pol1cy which had become wide •.·
spread under the intluence and example ot the Chase Natianal. The
Lehman Bros. (among whieh is Gov. H.H.Lehman of N.Y.) the countrr'a
second larges.t·t'1
rrn'ot investment banke re, and other investment
.
houses such as Halsey Stuart, supported this attempt t o legaHze
against their competitors.
Roosevélt was no sooner inaugurated than he commenced to remember tho
"fbrgotten men"~ First on the list, ~t course, were the Roclcefellers,
So on March 15, 1933, J .P.Morgan was summoned befare the Senate Bank«
ing Investigation. His revelat10ns and those· ot'Albert H. Wlggin; the
nominal head: ot the Cbase National appolnted by Morgan, were sc ' daniBging·that·Wiggin was toroed to resign ~d the Rockefellers gained
the ba Lanc e.of. vo.ting power, en~bling them to a.lect thei r own map.
W1nthrop W.Aldrich
to the Chairmanship ot the.Board ot the Chasè
~tional Bank.' i'tbenAldrlch .appe~r!idpetore the: Bapking Inveat.1gà;tion, he announced tllfltth·e·Chase Nat10nal would .div.9rceits Chah
Securitias 'Corp. He arguEld tor a compiete #vorce' ot the securities
business ·and commeroial qeposit banking. This, suggest.ion waS embodied in the Glass-Steagell".Banlting Ac.t.(J.une·16,· 1933) ordering a11
Commeroia'l banks to b.e sepa·rated trom t,h.eirsecurities business W1.Ï!hin twel ve months. Restriet.1on,s.we·realso plac ed agalnst loans to r
speculatfve purp.o.ses.
.
The ..
devaluation ot the gold dOllar. tollowed later by the national1zatio·n ot sllver, enr1ched immediatety: ths gold and ·sllver produoers.
This monetary po Licy plus crop curtai".i,ment
as pract1ced by tbe A.A.A.
has 1ncreased tarm prices to some. degrëe. The A'dmin1stration, however,
~verlooked the obvious tact that higher tood prices ra1se the cost of
t~ving for the worker, wh1ch is directly oppo·sed to the interest. ot
e 1ndustrialist who des1res low production costs.
.

~~: N.,R.A. whose first form waS suggested by Bernard M. Baruch as the
ult of his war-time experlence·aa. Chainnan ot the War Industries
c~ard, was,aqmlnistered by HughJ.ohns·on (ä tormer employe and dist p e ot Be ruch r a ) in such fashion ·as t·o allow the natllral tendency
C~~:~d mqnopoly.inherent 1n capitallsm to develop unrestrictedly.
natur were dr~wn.by the largest industria11sts in each industry nnd
hou ally they were drawn in their own .interests. Minimum wages and
stars served to el1minate the srna~l'coaipetitors who were only able to
houY in the r ac e by p nyLng tmtel1e.7ably lc·w wages and working long
8maf~' f Oo ve rnment.aI restrietion, t h er-ef o r-a, helped to l1quidate t-h esc
been
ry and fostered monopoly. Sln::e anti-trust restrictions have
POes SGt aside rtur~ng the Course of N.R.A., 1t is evident that th1s
e w i11 be contlnued.
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In t he effort to help those other "forgotten men", the backbone of
his political support, the railroad and addiliated interests (inoluding himself) the President has been forced to adopt a,cautious and
slow policy. Because they are sûbject to federal regulation, the
railroads present a delicate problem. Rates csnnot be arbitrarily
raised without consent of the Interstate Commerce Commission. Competition at the hands of the bus, waterway and the aeroplane has
caused a great drop in railroad traffic. For example: volume of
freight traffic today is only 60f0that of 1929; passenger trafflc
today is only 50f0of 1929 and 331. of 1920. A coordlnator of railroade
Was established after Roosevelt took office. His job has been to develop a plan to reestablish the roads: His plans call for greater
consolidation among the varlous competing roads whièh would'eliminate
competition between them -- one of the requirements of the I.C.C. In
addit ion, it has been suggest ed that the 1.C .C. be reerganized with
separate divfsions for railroads, motor lines, air lines and other
carriers in a coordinated system of government regulation. If these
plans are carried through, and they should considering Roosevelt's
hold on Congress today, them the railroads will become more of a
monopoly than ever, arid riyal forms of transportation will suffer.
The government will also he forced to subsidize the railroads in order to modernize them. Private capital could hardly finance the costs
involved today.
•

ANNOUNCEMEllT OF CLASSES CONDUCTED BY U. W. P.
NEW YORK CITY:

Monday evenings - 8 P.M.
I.W.W. Hall - 94 Fifth Ave.
Subjecte:- Dialectic Materialism
Capi~alist Crisis and Collapse
Production & Distribution in Communism.

CHICAGO

Monday evenings - 8:30 P.M.
1604 N. Calit,ornia Ave.
Subject: The history and development of the
American Labor Movement.

BUFFALO,

Thursday evenings - 8 P.M.
533 Broadway (corner of Jetferson Ave.) 2nd noor.
Subjects: Introduction to the Economic Laws of
Motion.
Dialect1e Materialism.

N. Y •

fORTHCOMING ARl'ICLES IN THE COUNCIL CORRESPONDENCE.
In issue of January 1935:

Having secured most of its realobjects, or about to secure them,the
"New Deal" can now afford t~ drop its mask of "radicalism".Overtures
~ave been made to big business assuring it that the administratioq
la inherently devoted to preaerving the profit system.Because of ~abor's growing milit.ncy and its refusal to obey and a~cept docilelY
the traditional t.r ade-cum.on leadership of the A.F. of L., in the
face of ever-growing mise~y, a change in the governmental labor policy may be expected shortly. In return for some sop, such aS unemp10yment insuranve of a kind, labor ~ill be made to give up lts
right to strike. Once the strike is outlawed, is made i11ega1, wage
cuts will become the rule. Of course, Labor will be asked to accept
thes.e cuts only lOt
empo rarily unt i1 bus iness reviyes l "
Our only conclusion is that Labor onlyby completely changing the
socia1 and economie system Can really and 'truly give itself a New
Deal for all time.
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Each issue of the Council Correspondence contains
~ first translations into English of some important ar-*
" t cLa or pamphlet by Marxian t.h eo r-et-t
cr ena. This mat-'~
* erial is not obtainable anywhere else. Every Marxist *
,.needs the Council Correspondence. You c an as sure
."
ä

.;~yourself
a c o py of each issue by sending
,é- sc ription
fa r 1935 ~.
Send $1 and your
,.dress t o : United Workers' Party
i:·

;~

1604 N. Cal1fornia Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

in your aub-v
name and ad-ir
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Labo

r Movement and the Workers in Moti~n" - by Ka-rl Korsch

"Is the A. F. of L. a Labor O,rgan1zation?"
The Present Stand of the European Council Movement.
Article'on the Organization Question - by Roaa Luxemburg.
The Labor Movement in England.
Some new translations from Karl Liebtneeht.

**************~*******************
To those who have written in asking for aàditional copies ~f the
~irst issue ot Council Correspondence,we are sorry to eay that this
lSsue is entirely sold out. We hope to get out the teature articl~
"What 1s Communism" in pamphlet torm sometime in the near future,
and when we do we will notity the workers who have sant in these requests. We still have a few copies ot tbe November issue .
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BESTELLT - LEST.

"Ratekorreapondenz" (Theoretiachea - und Diskussionsorgan fur die Ratebewegung) Herauagegeben von der
Gruppe Internationaler Kommunisten Holland.
Jede Nummer 10 cent. Portofrei. Bestellt bei
United Workers' Party
16Q4 N. Cnlifornia Ave.,
Chicago, 111.
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